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The Differeae* 
A Protestant minister, presvohing 

an Blaster sermon recently to * oonv 
mandery of the Knight* Teniplsr in 
Milwaukee, pointed out dearly the 

I salient reaion why the lodge never 
can stand n the same fflaoe an the 
Churoh,as some "j biers" with great 

1 unction. 
Rev. Frederick Edwards wag the 

; preacher and this i s what he said 
"The Church was founded for 

teaching man his relation to God 
; and man. Your order was instituted 

le upbuilding of 
tjkir.j*«tih« risk of the person sending Hi manv,nA ipi,o n - i « . » U / i J „ # I U 

•̂ m^«Mi»Mflc .̂--The jooMAt. will be .erfiinankind. 1 be priesthood of toe 
%£&£W Wmti**t until ordered stopped •od'r'hiirnli wn« inattintaA nrt^ ordained 
mjtt*timt*m «« paid up. Th« only legai.^narcn was instituted ana oraamea 
S»«U«1 of .lopping, p.psrisby paying upalljh y Jemfj Cyhi Y m f o f f l ( , e r g ^ ^ 

'$0$ / * »B»8CaiPTION RATES 
M£r|jr^«#r, la AdTtnee 

| | | |^ |» 'a«rt receiv «d Saturday notify the 

thOHt tray deUy change of »d«ir«»i 
Old and new, 

•icstloau solicited from *H Orthotic*, 
il«4j»«Yery Instance by the of rumie 

gftnqt ol contributor withheld If 

rg§Jm.mi>aey to agent* unless they have 
*r*4«nHau« signed by us op to date, 

•emltfance* may be made at oar own risk, 
i i , ^ u j . . a i _ .. J — lost office ' 

m^Vv\(or furthering th< 
g « i „ l . : „ j fni 

jmen?" I asked. "Uot one", was 
Jthe reply. "Nobody reads the) 

Bible in France." 
So far as the last charge is con 

oerned, Mr. Stead could find the 
same condition from examination 
papers handed in by the average 
non-Catholic boy or girl in either 
the United States or in England. 
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Friday, April 12, 19#7. 

Jinaugorated and installed by man. 
The service of the Church is divine, 
and cannot pass away. The ritual 
of the Masonic order waui prepared 
by man, and may pass away. 

•'Your ritual was written over 

ArCttrlff & JfitnwU 0a, fflttt fit^tahl &ta». 
\ 

£ > - The Difference 
** Bev. John Price conducting the: 

|^%/-«$«M«tion box in the Pittsburg "Ob 
f^fgjetif' was asked j 
s||(.. UU i t true that the worst Cstho-
g^JJsj-Js better than the beat Protest-

ffi&fc^-i To toil he returned the following; 
^'•^•':- dignifled but stinging reply 

;, * **It i s not true. It is a credit to 
any man to be morally good, but it 

J*- discreditable to any one to bt> bad. 
In addition, i t ii more discreditable 
to be a bad Catholic, for a Catholic 
l i t h e less excusable, since be has so 
•ttany reasons and so many helps to 
W 'good. Ho man ought to be 
Morally a good man more than a 
Cathoiio for he oannot claim ignor 
jiaoeof his duty and responsibility. 
A. good Protestant, who is sincere 
and firm in his faith, is a good Oath 
olio in faot, for he belongs to the 
soul of theChuroh,and would belong 
l l s o to i t bodily if he was oonvlnoed 
Of his duty in this respect. Formal 
conscious heresy only would oon-
•Utute guilt. Hence a good, sincere 
oonaoientious ~ 

thin a conselonily bad Cathoiio, who 
is CJthpUo in name only." 
iv.-̂ i*v „ - ' - • ' TT 
::A Net Creditable. 

While there- is no doubt of the 

Test of Fairness. 
Guy Carleton Lee, who conducts 

the literary department in the Balti-l 
more "Son'' bas a good standard, 
for judging a book sent him lor re--
view when it deals with Christianity; 
as a whole or a part. 

Hence there i« a double value and 
interest in the following: 

"When a book purporting to be 
a history of Christianity io any part 
of the world is presented to us for 
review we at once say: What ia the| 
creed of the writer? and having 

$&!*'' 

$LJS/yi•*» "po* to* Theodore Roosevelt 
•. ; . i» the national heart.equally ia there 

no doubt that the people wish he 
irould be more discreet and less 

'.-;' Calling a man a liar every day in 
ttfce year loses its effectiveness si an 
•argumsnt. Used infrequently and 
mnder streai of great provocation 

"./itis exoaiable although one might 
• ̂ #11 wish that the president of the 
"United States would allow some one 

•lss to apply the epithet. 
[• Impetuous valor has its time and 
ylaoe but so has dignity. In time. 
Of peaoe,tbe people, we believe, would 
prtfer that their president be more 
rsterted in speech and in writing, 
^ Ho right-minded man blames the 
President for being chagrined that 

4,Abpuld have been on close per-
' tsttsM wrth^h^ niit^ad mtĝ  

iiliate who is just now in euoli oppro
brium in the public mind, if he had 

ooe thousand years ago, and i t wasifound that we look first to see in 
for a institution, wblob taught the what manner he has treated other 
same things you do, but was for the creeds. If with unfairness, there is 
rich and poor alike. The oblifrationflittle use in reading the book; the 
that goes with it is not all tbat|ahame of the author ii stamped on 
ihould mak' a man a brother to it. So when the present work was 
other men that should make hirjoputjbanded to us we first ascertained 
hi« hand in his pocket for the widows that its writer was a Baptist,and we 
,and orphsns.Shame on the man who then sought to find in what light he 
does that beoause of a secret society regarded Roman Cathoiio mission-
obligation and will not do it io thelary work in Japan. Here is what 
church. His obligation in the ohnroh we found: 'But, as ever and every 
is just as great and just as bindingjwhere,the Roman Catholic misston-
as that in the sooiety. jsrits, male and female, have been 

'•Tour position should be to aaiistosrryiog on their work with oom-
in building up the Church. TrTourjplete devotion and self-sacrifice in a 
membership is confined to one tex quiet and unostentatious manner, 
and praotioally one class. What and further we read: 'The Cathoiio 
place have you for women and chil
dren? Ton have an auxiliary to 
keep the women interested,but they 

Women's Eton Suits 
—— $25.60— 

Worth $30 to $38 
The drawing power of special offerings largely depends on opportune

ness of presentation. To be tempting, they must be timely. So gauged, 
the special sale of tailored suits, which will be one of our star attrac
tions for to-day, has prospects "to burn",seeing that it will be sprung at 
the 'psychological moment"—a time .when they are in greatest demand. 
Last Monday we made a clean sweep of another special purchase of 
tailored suits of similar values and at same price. But those concerned 
cutaways, while these are etons. 

The jackets have broad straps and are trimmed with plaid silk and soutache 
braid in contrasting eolors.Some have vests of silk and braid, others are in Tuxedo 
style witbutrimmings of dull silk. Skirts are the new box and side-plaited models, 
flat over hips and flaring at foot. Materials are: Fine worsteds in gray, tan and 
black and white, plaids, checks and stripes and smooth-face cheviots in plaids and 
checks, mostly grays and tans. The lowest price such suits have sold at in regular 
stock is i30.00. But most of them are 136.00 models—some $38.00. 

How possible? Primarily to post-Easter cancellations on the part of 
over-stocked retailers. We might add that the fabrics referred to are 
scarce—sold-outs not being dupllcable. So, yon see, in this case,economy 
joins hands with exdusiveness. 

McCvtdy & Norwell Company 
Fire Minute Sermon 

Church throughout the West is not- The Good Shepherd. 
ed for its splendid charities. It doesj A good shepherd knows each of 
more to care for the helpless, aged'his sheep in particular, and calls it 

are not the Masons. We take the and infirm than all the Protestant by name. Henoe be knows which 
whole family. Your ritual ia oarried bodies combined.' When we foundlare the best,the indifferent, and the 
on behind closed doors. Ours is these snd other like statements welpoorest; he knows which are the 
open to the world. {uw that the author was a man who,'strong, the fruitful, and the defeo-

"I say a man's obligation to his'migbt be depended upon t o tell thetive, and when one goes astray he 
Church oomei first and your order truth, for if be is found speaking immediately knows it and goes in 
should be to the Protestant Charon well of Catholics be will surely give search of it. He provides for the 

Protestant i •i,"!riW*rhat the Knights of Colunabus i s to|proper oredit to other Protestant! weak, and oarries on his shoulders 
the Roman Churoh, an organisatiott'denominations than his own. And the siok Christ is all this in regard 
whioh restores to the Churoh its,after reading the book we may wel^to us, His unfortunate sqeep. He 
Christian graoea, not takes tbemldeolare that a more useful and care ,know8 each individual soul,its quali 
away. You have taught the Churoh'fully prepared compendium of itslties, its merits, its defeots, and its 
what Christian obligation means tolsubjeot doea not exist. The author,wants- If it goes astray He meroi 
many men,and are entitled to oredit 
for it, but you have done it that tfaey 
may work into the Church. You 

is thoroughly informed and be writes:fully seeks it ;if it is weak He assists 
with olearness and foroe. He has it Himself, and helps it by His min 
illustrated his work with well-ohos-.isters; if it is siok He treats it *ith 

profess to believe in the Churoh,snd'en photographs,and he baa provided the holy saoramenta. In a word, He 

B * ' . -
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rested his ease on dignified silence 
":|nine persons out of ten would have 

# u t the railroad magnate down as a 

Mr -St. -< 

no more sound obligation oan be 
imposed than yours. God bless you 
in your good work, and may He re
store you to the Churoh to whioh 
you belong by right. To deny i t ii 
blasphemy. You bare sprung from 
the Chnroh and should belong to it." 

Not Well Informed. 

a mission map of Japan and furnish-lovingly provides for all its wants 
ed the volume with a working) What a great happiness it is to 
index." ibelong to a shepherd so loving, 

Contrast this with the following,[powerful, and solioitous for our 
from the pen of James R.Randall in|salvation. Seoondly.we should oon 
the New Orleans "Morning Star": stantly thank onr good God for His 

"A friend of mine, most distin- great meroy. Lastly,we should show 
guished in his profession,has neoess- ourselves loving and obedient sheep 
arily to travel over the greater part And as the sheep repay the shepherd 
of this oountry. He also is broughtfor his care and labor in their behalf 

William T.8tead may know maohjinto intimate personal relations withiso ahould we.by our affeotione,good 
about polities and pnblio men but!the newspaper fraternity, especially works, and resignation to the dis-
when be comes to write about and,the leading editorial writers and positions of Divine Providence re-
analyse the situation in Frano6,jmtuiagerg, One Sunday morning'pay in a manner the sacrifices which 
especially the Cathoiio side. Hereafter early Mass I happened to en- Christ underwent for us 
are two typical sentences from a ro 
cent artiole by the English writer: 

counter this gentleman,much to our; 
mutual surprise. * * * Manyi 

jtopioa were hurriedly diwuseed, bnti The majority of French men and 
no smatr proportion of educated I wai only mention one of them.be 

Bat in rushing into print with 
•^weeping denials,coupled with pub-
f 8 * " " 'of part of a personal corres-

in which, reading between 
l,th* wtrters wereexoseding 

| | ! f riendly,raises the suspicion that 
some one i s not entirely frank, to 
aay_the least. 

^ S w ^ l i i a growing in the minds of 
xople is that the President 
fei^hir Xm much in a 

-on'al way and not enough in an 
| | |^ |^af id thathe does not ap-
, at all times, to be able to ob-
l^'theWtriotline of demarcation 
îlftibjetwo. -

8 l t ? < | ^ d > * * the days go 
^ ^ ^ ' . f a t i i ' t of temperament 
impair the place in history to 
S j^^|i^iftwNievelti8 clearly 

the struggle, as far as i t is visible to 
outside observers, partakes largely 
of a game in whioh the objeot of 
the Churoh is to compel the State 
to make martyrs, and the objeot of 
the State is to evade that undesir
able consummation, 

As to the utter 

?ost Express indulges in an 
fling feffeer*tary w 

rhalen b e o a p | ^ | | s | ^ i o w . 
' poionof a^rnierattorney-
jut* as did h u predecessors 

•m*m 

Frenchwomen have long ceased to 
take my strong popular feeling » 
gainst the government, whioh hat 
expelled the religious orders, die 
ofttablished the Churoh, disendowed 
theolergy and laid prof arte hands 
upon ohnroh property- The govern 
ment offioers believe that,B0 long at 
they are not driven to shut up tbe 
churches or to imprison the clergy, 

cause it ia a matter of very serious 
import. My friend, not a Cathoiio, 
but a Christian of that olass among 
our separated brethren who olinge 
to orthodoxy as distinot from "high
er oriticism," sadly said: 

"There is one thing in this coun
try that has not been sufficiently 
observed, and it fills me with alarm 
for the future. From personal know 

they may do as they please. Henoe i^^ i o a n 8 t a t e positive^ that more 

ignorance 
Bible of the ordinary Frenchman, 
had a curious illustration in nay own 
experience. At the general election 
of 1900 I published a political pam
phlet entitled "The Candidates of 
Cain", dedicated to all candidates 
who approved of the Boer War. A 
Frenoh publisher asked to be allow 
edT to" bring Ft "out in. a French 
translation in Paris. "Bat", fie 
said, "you mast give us another 
title. Nobody in France knows who 
Cain i s ." On repeating this t o some 

M ? i ^ ^ ^ ^ X l u * * m ? friends' m Paris, they de-«nw«y « breaking up games played 

' to whjhh the Po*t ,non« o f th« Biblical characters 
IpMsy. (known to this generation of Frenoh-

i •*«. 

than ninety per cent, of the men who 
control onr newspapers are either 
infidels, skeptics or agnostics.Not a 
few are indifferent, but praotioally 
irreligious." 

So in addition,to Godless schools. 
so-called, we hare a Godless press, 

of the and the combination ia a fearful 
one. 

Rochester's Cathoiio summer re-
sorters are solioitous about religious 
services while absent from home. 
Catholic chapels are under way at 
Sumnlerville, Manitou and Conesus. 

If the New York authorities 
would display a tithe of the activity 
in protecting life and property, in 
tinning down the human mcastera 
whose God is vice and whose prey 
is innocence, instead of speotacular 

snd upon whom no pity need be 
fasted, the publio welfare would he 
better conserved. 

About Large Rtsgs 
The demand upon our stock of room-size rugs this season 

has been quite remarkable and we are congratulating ourselves 
upon being so well prepared for all contingencies. People 
seem to look upon the Howe & Rogers store as the place where 
fine rugs and good value are to be found, if anywhere, yet the 
assortment of weaves, patterns and sizes is almost invariably a 
surprise to our visitors. And we are as pardculalar about the 
quality of the rugs we buy as we are about the designs and 
colorings. 

Special attention is called to our showing of Brussels. 
Velvet, Axminster and Wilton Rugs, in 9x12 size, at from 
912.50 to *39.50. Smaller size at proportionate prices. We 
also make a feature of rugs of unusually large dimensions 
and rugs for oddly-shaped rooms. 

Howe & Rogers Co. 

Ftir Storage 
Furs stored ia out Ikte moth and 

burglar proof vaults at a small cost. 
Do not tun the risk of keeping them 
at home. A Phone call will bring 
oat messenger to your door. 

MENG & 
Manufcturing furriers 

SHAFER 
X t State Street 

It4 Main St.VV. 
PAw#tir Riir A 186 Main St« S* 

Frank J. Stupp 

Nothing Equals Father 
John's Medicine as a Tonic 
and Body Builder—Makes 
Flesh and Strength. Guar. 
anteed-No Alcohol or Injurious 
Drugs. 

Doctors Gave Me But 3 Days to Live 
Father John's Medicine made me 

well. (Signed) Mary A. • . Reynolds, 
2410 117 Street, Chicago, 111. Not a 
patent medietas, 50 years In use. 

Father John's Medicine is for sale by 
The Bryan Drug House, 93 W.Main St., 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Clothing 
New Spring Styles, for 

Men, Women and Children 
Cash or Credit 

Opening Evenings 
Home Phone «02» 

0 W.SEELER, 48-48 RsyiwWiArtirt 
Up One Flight 

Call and see our new 

Picture, Department 
We have a large line of pictures suitable for 

Wedding Presents 
at prices to suit any purse 

We also do all kinds of Picture framing. 

Give us a trial. 

FRANK J. S T U PP 
37 CLINTON AVENUE NORTH 

Fire! Fire! Fire! 
As my immense stock of Wall Paper 

was damaged by fire and water I will sell that part of it which is 
in good condition for less than cost This is your opportunity to buy 

WALL PAPER at YOUR OWN PRICE 
M I S S 7 . a L O S S B R 6 * C U I * T T 0 3 f c T .A. V J E . - IfcT. 

HOME PHONE 5931 Formerly at 83 N. FiUfaugh St. 
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